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Sunday AM 
Pastor Joseph preached “Take Your Chance” from Matthew 11:12 & Isaiah 1: 18. 
Nobody deserves a blessing. But if God opens a door, walk through it and take a 
chance. We must fight our way into Heaven. We cannot be passive. We must press 
our way in. We need to make an altar for daily prayer. Every prayer time, altar 
call, Bible study is an opportunity for us to get up and take our chance. When 
Jesus was on the cross He looked down through ages and saw us. He gave His life 
for us. “Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who for the joy 
that was set before him endured the cross…” (Hebrews 12: 2). Every chance that 
we have to come to an altar and pray we should take. We need to make up our 
mind that we going to fight and press and go forward into the Kingdom of God. 
Walk into the unknown and trust God. Take your chance! 
  

Sunday PM 
Pastor Joseph preached “Rejoice” from Philippians 4: 4-8. Sing unto the Lord! We 
should be a rejoicing church! It does your heart good to rejoice. Greater than that, 
it makes the Lord feel good. We should sing and rejoice all the time, even when 
things are going bad. You say “I wish I could dance but my back isn’t feeling 
good.” But I’ve seen a 96 yr. old lady doing her dance by holding onto the pews. 
No matter if we’re rich or poor or well or sick, we can still rejoice in the Lord. If 
we would get stricken with cancer or something greater, we can still rejoice for the 
good times we had. We have no reason not to rejoice.  
 

Wednesday 
Rev. Carlton Clark preached from Acts. 4: 29-31. Are we satisfied with the 
blessings we got last year at Fresh Oil or do we want a fresh anointing? The last 
words of a dying church are “but this is the way we’ve always done it”. We must 
move from where we were and get a deeper relationship with God. Don’t stay the 
same. We must do more than clap our hands. Give praise with our voice as well. 
We must give ourselves to prayer.  If there is no prayer, there will be no move of 
God. Let’s get ready for a great outpouring of God’s spirit! 
 

2016 Fresh Oil Conference 
The conference was signally blessed by the Holy Ghost. August 18, Thursday 
PM – Rev. Anthony Moss preached “Fresh Oil of Anointing” from Psalm 92:10. 
August 19, Friday morning – Evangelist Carlton Clark preached “Led By The 
Spirit” from Psalm 27:1-8. Pastor Anthony Moss began to preach, but very soon 
there was a great outpouring of God’s presence. Friday evening – Pastor Aaron 
Bounds preached “The Two Voices Of Transition” from I Samuel 25:1-3. Bishop 
David Bernard preached “Moving Forward In The Will Of God” from Joshua 1:6. 
August 20, Saturday evening – Evangelist Carlton Clark preached “Somebody is 
Gonna be Mightily Used of God” from Isaiah 6:1-9 and Daniel 11:32. Pastor 
Aaron Bounds preached “Shift” from Matthew 27:51-54. 
 

Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Anniversaries 
Casey Benedum   (8/22) None to be announced. Congratulations to Bro. David & Sis. 

Christina Ramsey (8/24/1992) 24 years! 
 

Announcements / Events / Ministry Opportunities 
• Voice of Truth is aired each Sunday at 11:30am on News/Talk WAJR 103.3 FM.  

Today: “Making Mammon (Money) Serve You, part 2” with John F. Harrison 
• Monday at 6pm – Family Prayer at CAC, all members attend and help pray! 
• Today, after morning service – Youth Meeting re: Youth Retreat & NAYC  
• Sat, Aug 27 at 12:30pm – Wedding of Felicia Sandy & Keenan Hoffman at CAC 
• Sun, Aug 28 at 10:00 – CAC Sunday School picnic at City Park, Nutter Fort 
• Fri, Sept. 2 – SFC Intersection Rally, for Sections 1 & 2, at Accident, Maryland 
• Sun, Sept. 4 – Deadline for Sheaves For Christ Offering 
• Wed, Sept. 7 – Youth Service (for all ages – let our students minister to you). 
• Fri, Sept. 9 – FISH Student Ministry Bonfire 
• Sept. 15-17 – Esther Conference, North Pleasants Apostolic Tab. St. Marys, WV 
• Sat, Sept. 17, 8am-2am – FISH Student Tag Day at Wal-Mart 
• Sat, Sept. 24 at 6pm – Married Couples Fellowship at CAC, hosted by Godwins 
 

Fun! Kids Corner Sermon on the Mount Word Search 

 



 

Fun! Humor Submit your funny things to news@cac.us.com 
A little girl came home from school and said to her mother, “Mommy, today in 
school I was punished for something that I didn’t do.” The mother exclaimed, “But 
that’s terrible! I’m going to have a talk with your teacher about this…. By the way, 
what was it that you didn’t do?” The little girl replied, “My homework.” 
  

Fun! Stan ‘N’ Isaac The shenanigans never end. 

 

 
 

Special Prayer Needs Featured Verse 
Sis. Rachel Claypool 
Sis. Jeannette Joseph 
Bro. Bill Pearce 
Sis. Helen Sandy 
Bro. Jim Starkey 
Bro. Bud Sandy 

Sis. Pauline Scheuvront 
Bro. Terry Null 
Bro. Donald Tucker 
Sis. Bev Feathers 
Sis. Penny Benedum 
Bishop David Hudson 

“And with great power gave the 
apostles witness of the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus: 
and great grace was upon them 
all” (Acts 4:33). 
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 Christian Apostolic Church 
  Where Miracles Live! 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Join Pastor Joseph in a 30-day fast from social 
media: “Let’s draw closer to God, to hear His 

‘still, small voice’ and be anointed for miracles!” 
On Saturday night (at the final service of the Fresh Oil Conference), Rev. Carlton Clark 
and Rev. Aaron Bounds preached mightily about what God has spoken regarding 
revival and miracles coming for Christian Apostolic Church (and for our surrounding 
area), and called us to be bold in standing up for God, and to be willing to sacrifice to 
bring about a sensitivity to God’s voice. Rev. Aaron Bounds inspired us with how God 
had spoken to him about a coming revival at their church, and had confirmed it through 
others, and finally how it happened indeed. Their church (the Anchor Church of 
Zanesville, Ohio) saw the prophecy come to pass after participating in a 30-day fast 
from all social media (to remove distractions and “noise” in our hearts), combined with 
fervent prayers to draw closer to God, which prepared their hearts and minds for 
sensitivity to the voice of God. 

Pastor Joseph then deleted the Facebook application off his mobile phone the very 
same night. He also edited the “Notifications” section inside Facebook’s settings, to 
eliminate messsages from Facebook during the fast. He also researched and found 
that one can “deactivate” their Facebook account temporarily, which is different from 
permanently “deleting” a Faacebook account. 

Pastor Joseph writes, “In sincere response to the exceedingly powerful word of God 
and amazing touch of God that we experienced in the Fresh Oil Conference, today 
(Sunday, August 21, 2016), I’m embarking on a 30-day fast from social media, like what 
Rev. Aaron Bounds preached to us about, combined with an intentional increase in 
altar time (prayer time) before the Lord, to draw closer to Him, to hear His ‘still, small 
voice’ via heightened awareness and sensitivity, and to boldly set about to see these 
glorious promises (to our church and surrounding area) fulfilled. Please join me in this 
fast. I know that the Lord God Almighty will bless us and impart power to us if we will 
join together in this endeavor and see it through. Thank you for joining with me!” 


